ABSTRACT: This work aims to assess the bending properties of glued laminated timber beams (glulam) manufactured with species louro-vermelho (Sextonia rubra). Laminations were nondestructively tested using the transverse vibration method (E Mlam ). Then 10 glulam beams were manufactured and tested in static bending according to ASTM D 198 standard, having modulus of elasticity (E M ), modulus of rupture (f M ), and bending moment (M) determined. The finished beams were also tested by the transverse vibration method (E Mvt ). It was noted that the E Mvt value was only 2% lower than the E M value. Using laminations with a high modulus of elasticity did allow effective gain in stiffness. Therefore, results indicate that the transverse vibration method is a valid, reliable technique both for testing glulam laminations and for assessing stiffness in finished beams. Bending properties in glulam beams were influenced by the stiffness of constituent laminations.
INTRODUCTION
In Brazil, the diversity of wood species is significant and has great potential awaiting exploration. However, selection and commercialization of only a few species contribute to unsuitable exploration of forest reserves, increasing pressure on those few forest species selected.
For suitable use of wood as structural material, knowledge of its strength and stiffness characteristics is indispensable. This should happen with all species, including alternative species whose potential is more promising, considering the wealth of use possibilities they offer.
Under this scenario, new manufacture technologies and research have been developed for use of wood in building construction. Glued laminated timber, also known in literature as glulam, can be an alternative for rational use of sawn wood as a possible, compatible solution for a vast range of structural problems. Glulam can be sized to meet geometric requirements not met previously by sawn wood, allowing use of wood pieces with transverse sections and smaller widths. The possibility of forming arches and structural components with curvatures and large hollow spaces has boosted the popularity of glulam structures both in Europe and in the US. Brazil only boasts a few manufacturing plants in the sector, yet a significant number TELES, R. F. et al.
of academic works have been developed over the past 10 years attempting to improve information available on the subject (FIORELLI 2005 , GROHMANN & SZÜCS 1998 , NASCIMENTO et al. 2002 , ZANGIÁCOMO 2003 . Moody & Bohannan (1970) argue that the basic principle of glulam construction is to rationally distribute the selected laminations for best use of available material. According to Fagundes & Szücs (1998) and Grohmann & Szücs (1998) , superior quality materials are positioned in portions subjected to greater stress demand whereas, likewise, inferior laminations are positioned in portions subjected to lesser stress demand. Arruda (1995) and Bodig & Jayne (1993) presented studies on the contribution of the moment of inertia of each member lamination in relation to the total moment of inertia of the finished piece. Zangiácomo (2003) studied four tropical wood species for use in glued laminated timber. The species found to be most compatible with desired characteristics for glulam use was cedrinho (Erisma sp.). The author assembled beams composed of graded laminations, both randomly and nonrandomly. The author observed that those assembled nonrandomly can show superior stiffness properties than those assembled randomly.
In the lamination testing process, visual and mechanical assessments are recommended. Visual testing is intended to evaluate and quantify knot presence and grain distortion in relation to the axis. The presence of these elements significantly reduces beam strength, leading to rupture which usually coincides with defect areas (COIADO & DIAS 2004) . In mechanical testing, nondestructive assessment is used to determine the longitudinal modulus of elasticity (E M ) of laminations.
For Pellerin & Ross (2002) , nondestructive testing (NDT) is the science of identifying the physical and mechanical properties of a given material without changing its end use capability and using this information to ensure suitable application of the material. Most common methods of NDT of wood materials include transverse vibration, stress waves and ultrasound, and commonly used equipment includes stress wave timer, ultrasound and Ecomputer. With these testing processes, timber laminations can be graded according to quality class and then arranged in such way as to ensure improved resistance of its structural elements (TARGA et al. 2005) .
Calil Junior & Miná (2003) and Candian (2007) argue that the transverse vibration method provides reliable modulus of elasticity values and that it can be used on any type of timber, with any transverse section, and in glued laminated timber or wood panels.
According to the Brazilian Institute for the Environment and Renewable Natural Resources-IBAMA (2002) , species Sextonia rubra (Mez) C. K. Allen-also known as louro-vermelho-belongs to the Lauraceae family and is found in some states of northern Brazil, including Amazonas, Pará, Amapá and Rondônia. It is graded as being medium density wood, with apparent density of 0.65 g/cm³ at 12% of moisture content, and straight or reverse grain orientation and medium texture. Louro-vermelho has easy workability both with manual tools and machinery, allows good holding of nails and screws and is easily bonded, being used mainly in building construction to manufacture doorjambs, doors and windows, and to manufacture structures such as laths and secondary structural elements, being also used in furniture, raised platforms, frames, and ornamental laminates. Judging by physical and mechanical properties, the characteristics of louro-vermelho qualifies its timber for glulam beam manufacture. It is a commercial timber with good overall acceptance and affordable prices, being marketed in Distrito Federal in the form of planks and joists (IBAMA 1989 , Instituto de Pesquisa Tecnológica -IPT 2003 .
With the above in mind, this study aims to evaluate the bending properties of glued laminated timber beams made from louro-vermelho (Sextonia rubra) whose member laminations had been pretested using the transverse vibration method.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Wood material
Eight planks of louro-vermelho wood (Sextonia rubra) were obtained from a timber market in Distrito Federal (DF) and visually identified by comparing it to the existing wood collection (Index Xylarium FPBw) of the Laboratório de Produtos Florestais -Serviço Florestal Brasileiro.
The planks were then sawn into boards sized 20 x 250 x 2100 mm on average (thickness x width x length) and air dried for 60 days until they reached 12% average moisture content. To produce laminations, the pieces were sawn into boards and then laminated into 20 x 50 x 2000 mm plies, to a final total of 52 plies after discarding some. The laminations were kept in an environmental chamber at 65±1% RH and 20±3°C temperature to constant weight. All laminations were measured using a digital caliper and weighed using a digital scale accurate to 0.5 grs. Effect of nondestructive testing of laminations...
Nondestructive testing
Laminations were nondestructively tested and graded by transverse vibration using a Metriguard E 340 Transverse Vibration E-Computer. The solid wood laminations were rested against tripods leaving a 1900 mm free span between ends, and vibration was induced by nonquantified manual impact to the center. With the system in motion, vibration frequency, weight and dynamic modulus of elasticity (E Mlam ) were obtained directly by the equipment software. Figure 1 provides a visual step description of the test. After testing, the laminations were graded in decreasing order of stiffness and separated into groups of five laminations presenting close modulus of elasticity values and in decreasing order, which were then used to manufacture the glulam beams.
Glulam beam assembly
10 glulam beams were manufactured, each composed of five louro-vermelho laminations bonded together by a resorcinol-formaldehyde adhesive at a rate of 300 g/m², which, according to Teles (2009) , is the optimum quantity of adhesive for best gluing results with this wood species. Adhesive was applied directly onto the wood ply in a single line, the amount being gauged by monitoring weight increase in the wood-adhesive aggregate using a digital scale accurate to 0.01g. With the help of a foam roller, the adhesive was then distributed over the entire surface.
After being bonded together, the beams were flattened to and average size of 100 mm high x 40 mm wide x 1900 mm long (Figure 2) . The beams were assembled according to pregraded lamination stiffness and in such way that beam 1 was composed of the five laminations with highest E Mlam values, beam 2 with the next five, and so on until beam 10, composed of the five laminations with lowest E Mlam values.
Laminations were finally pressed into one-piece beams by a system composed of a 7150 mm² hydraulic piston cylinder applying force on a 20-ton capacity load cell which was in turn distributed on the steel I-beam that was rested over the entire length of the beam. Load gauge was done using a digital controller coupled to the load cell. A constant pressure of 1.0 N/mm² was applied for 20 hours. TELES, R. F. et al.
Evaluation of bending properties
Initially, the beams were nondestructively tested using transverse vibration with the pieces being positioned in the direction of least inertia. In this test, as with the laminations test, the beams were rested against tripods leaving a free span (L) of 1800 mm, and vibration was induced by nonquantified manual impact to the center. With the system in motion, values of beam vibration frequency, weight and dynamic modulus of elasticity (E Mvt ) were obtained directly by the system software, with a total 10 readings per beam.
The beams were then tested for static bending in four points until rupture. The test followed guidelines described in ASTM D 198 standard (AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR TESTING AND MATERIALS-ASTM 1997), using an INSTRON universal testing machine at a loading speed of 6 mm/min and moment about the x-x axis. The free span (L) extended 1800 mm and the distance between load points was equal to 600 mm. A MAHR MILLILAST 1082 dial indicator gauge accurate to 0.01 mm was positioned on the central portion of the piece to measure deflection directly. A laterally positioned bar was used to support the dial indicator, being placed parallel with the neutral line of the beam, with the dial indicator measuring deflection in the middle third of the beam subjected to pure bending. This experiment used deflection obtained by applying 4000 N of force, the dial indicator being removed after reaching this load value, leading to beam rupture. Modulus of elasticity (E M ), modulus of rupture (f M ) and bending moment (M) were then computed according to Equations 1 to 3. Figure 3 provides a diagram of the procedure. After rupture, a sample sized 100 x 40 x 100 mm was taken to determine apparent density. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tabela 1 -Avaliação não destrutiva das lâminas e das vigas, e respectiva composição das 10 vigas MLC.
Where: E Mvt = modulus of elasticity by the transverse vibration method; E Mlam = modulus of elasticity by the arithmetic mean of laminations. Position 1 = upper side, 2 = center lamina, 3 = lower side.
reduction also occurs in bending properties determined destructively by static bending test. Regression equations are presented in Figure 4 to illustrate relationships between E M , f M and E Mvt , and between E Mvt and E Mlam . A high coefficient of determination is observed between E Mlam and E Mvt , (Figure 4C ), indicating that individual grading of laminations indeed was reflected positively in final beam stiffness. Additionally, relationships between E Mvt x f M ( Figure 4B ) and between E Mvt x E M ( Figure 4A ) proved highly significant, despite the lower coefficients of determination. It was noted that E Mvt and E Mlam values were very close, indicating low variability between the modulus of elasticity values of constituent laminations. This low variability can be explained by the fact that each beam was composed of laminations with close E Mlam values, as obtained by the transverse vibration method.
It was observed that beam assembly according to quality of constituent laminations did provide stiffness gain, validating the proposal of lamination grading. Where: P rup = rupture load; E M = modulus of elasticity of beam; f M = modulus of rupture; M = bending moment; DA = apparent density. * Significant at the 5% probability level. * Significativo ao nível de 5% de probabilidade. Nascimento et al. (2002) , who observed that irregular grain orientation and knot presence in Pinus sp wood significantly reduce the rupture load. Results obtained in this work for beam 4 and beam 10 illustrate this assertion in that rupture occurred below the estimated maximum load, resulting in lower values of rupture stress and bending moment than the expected, as discussed next.
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It was noted that apparent density, being one of the simplest parameters to define in the manufacturing process of glulam beams, to be an important characteristic of the final beam quality. This occurs because increasing apparent density values tend to derive stronger, stiffer beams. It should be noted that in this study this result is due to constituent laminations having close density values as well as close strength and stiffness properties, which is reflected in low beam variability.
According to Burdzik (1997) and Nascimento et al. (2002) , inferior strength laminations are the ones that initiate the rupture process in the relevant tensioned area, as opposed to those undergoing rupture in areas with natural defects. Falk & Colling (1995) evaluated this effect in glulam beams produced in Europe and USA and suggest that the mechanical quality grading of laminations subjected to greater tension is an indicator of strength properties against bending and seems to be an effective way of rating glulam beams. The authors further argue that the quality of constituent laminations directly affects the mechanical behavior of the finished beams.
Overall, ruptures started on the laminations of the tensioned area of the beam, and so the rupture of the last member lamination by parallel tension is a common occurrence, with propagation by shear stress. The bonding quality was considered satisfactory, with a low shearing rate in the glue-applied lamination. Fiorelli (2005) and Hernandez & Moody (1996) argue that the rupture of a glulam beam usually starts in laminations positioned in the tensioned portion, particularly where some type of defect is present, including knots and interlocked fibers in relation to the axis. From this point, rupture propagates, usually through joints portions, causing the beam to collapse. Thus, bending strength in glulam beams is usually determined based on the strength of the relevant tensioned area. Where: E Mvt = modulus of elasticity of beam by transverse vibration; E M = modulus of elasticity.
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CONCLUSIONS
The bending properties of glulam beams were significantly influenced by the stiffness of constituent laminations, which means that the use of stiffer laminations is reflected in stiffer, stronger glulam beams.
The transverse vibration method proved suitable for stiffness grading of both laminations and finished beams, allowing production of stiffer glulam beams.
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